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The Ramones helped kick-start the punk movement and change rock history. Now, on the 40th
anniversary of their critically acclaimed debut album, comes the first fully illustrated color
coffee-table book on the legendary band. Written by veteran music journalist Martin Popoff, The
Ramones at 40 explodes with visuals and offers fresh, thoughtful writing, stand-alone features,
interviews, and a full discography. It covers the groupâ€™s early days and the CBGB crowd, classic
albums and rarities, European tours, critical reception, politics, induction into the Hall of Fame, effect
on pop culture, and so much more. With a foreword by Ramonesâ€™ bandmember C. J. Ramone,
every Ramones fan will want this on their bookshelf!
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Awesome book. Lots of photos, stories, interviews covering the Ramones through all their years as
a band. Ask your local library to order a copy or get it as an interlibrary loan through Worldcat if you
are broke. Check out The Casualties song called "Made In N.Y.C." off their Die Hards album. It's a
cool tribute they did to the RAMONES after Joey Ramone died.

The publishing of this book is great - it kept up with the same colorful, fun and informative format as
previous Ramones books and memorabilia! Glad to see new information not shared/released in
previous books of the Ramones.

Great book! Quick shipping

Great coffee-table book for you punks out there!

A rambling mess. Got tired of reading it real quick. I am a big Ramones fan, but this didn't do it for
me at all.

Weird to think of The Ramones being 40 (actually 42) but this is a nice reminder of why you love
them. Good pictures, good text and a good document of a sui generis band.
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